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October is National Disability Employment Awareness Month 

 Dorian's Story - Flourishing in Role Focused on Talents

Knowing his fondness for the arts and creativity, Dorian's
job developer helped make a job match at a small,
woodworking company called Autumn Summer. They
manufacture high end, handmade wooden gifts which they
brand with a company's logo. Autumn Summer owner
Ryan Herbstsomer, was very welcoming and
accommodating to Dorian. As shop assistant, Dorian's
duties are sanding, finishing and prepping wood. He has
become a valued member of the Autumn Summer team.
He is included on the company website, which was a very
proud moment for Dorian, his family and The Arc Carroll
County staff. He works independently with natural
supports at the shop. The change in Dorian's attitude is
palpable. He has flourished in the position which
emphasizes the importance of being able to discover an
individual's talents, skills, likes and dislikes. We are all very
proud of him and what he has accomplished.

To read Dorian's full story, click here.

Visit the Autumn Summer website
at www.autumnsummerco.com.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L504AKCRbWMJDfiIuZ0KwFGVQXpUb26GG3AOkmauG5gHlkLqGfdt2UUy-A1oGeXHEhfvwXX0l4QCaFk6hJhVEYnV2Yf7TdRmPq6eh2sDICwVm83_UhpYLuHppHGxWPr6xOZg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L504AKCRbWMJDfxAB528ksPjurYSuh-0grtPmKu6K-VPolwqJHMpKeGRTwuSmAGepv3y3jsrwARGLKMpJ0rIBzWL0sl9d3oMJfop_4lBdyJK604UOb4d74kOOVBWZai5bKlgI4HOZjoJZzP_DnH4g0IqhPKqFqDqGyU9_b9xHY9ihkRcWdIWwX-u7ArZNn2XmrGYY1WkDxL6Ar&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L504AKCRbWMJDfjt3EQSPd1FHIi9bU1n3KEahxFWobhc_M-rU3ic1HGNA3a148w-neDW3rp1vSFHbG-FJagNwxlKpMh0w2q1wIpeZBrVeHFK1rFH9VnQUa6_jQKvs0FroyCA==&c=&ch=


 APSE Informational Webinars 
Certified Employment Support Professional and 
National Disability Employment Awareness Month 

Do you have questions about the Certified Employment Support Professional (CESP)
exam? APSE recently held an informational webinar  to walk you through everything
you need to know. Here is the webinar recording on
demand: https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8063353586465709067.

Don't miss out on APSE's free webinars for National Disability Employment Awareness
Month 2019! 

Mind Y our Business: Employment Advancement of the Future
Tuesday 10/8 from 1-2pm EST
Learn how to "talk business" with employers in order to maximize your influence on
the advancement of employment for people with disabilities. Explore messaging, data,
and how to tie your organization's mission to a business partner's bottom line. By
leveraging relationships and expertise, you can transform from being a service provider
to an industry expert in the area of inclusive hiring.
Register: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8358947391016803341

Reverse Job Fair- What Is It and How To Do It
Thursday 10/17 from 1-2pm EST

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L504AKCRbWMJDfqMKCxcLds5s8K68wjmm4-J2sPsORuhpdN7KTxGXHCwsxOCbDo0PT-CatRdTxVkafaYCUQEoiwnZM2WtSCpLzAk3TX1A5WD0sMggdJ4rgsaBXkDwkQcpkVkdlto3pHqwMwznE1QPrGM2iAAeouIh384PliyVHYeSB&c=&ch=


Tired of the same old job fairs? Want a new innovative way to have employers meet
potential employees? Learn how to creatively engage your local community to
implement a reverse job fair!
Register: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8300356616099436812

Role of Supported Employment Professional in Disability Disclosure 
Thursday, 10/31 from 1-2pm EST
This session will discuss the "hows and whys" of disability disclosure, what is a
reasonable accommodation, and how to represent someone in a respectful way.
Register: https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3421104442349216525

Highlights - Employment First Summit: October 11

Maryland 2019 Employment First Summit
Partners in Transformation

The DDA hosted its annual Maryland Employment First Summit. Partners convened to support
the efforts of people with disabilities in obtaining and maintaining competitive and integrated
employment. 

Opening remarks were provided by Maryland State agency partner leadership. Remarks
discussed state and local level collaboration and shared vision related to competitive, integrated
employment for people with disabilities in Maryland. 

Pictured left to right: Assistant Superintendent Scott Dennis, Division of Rehabilitation Services
(DORS), Assistant Superintendent Marcella Franczkowski, Maryland State Department of

Education Division of Special Education/Early Intervention Services (MSDE), Deputy Secretary
Bernard Simons, Developmental Disabilities Administration (DDA) and Secretary Carol Beatty,

Maryland Department of Disabilities (MDOD) 

Morning sessions included presentations by John Butterworth from the State Employment



Leadership Network (SELN) about Organizational Transformation and Dale Verstegen of
TransCen. Dale talked about the importance of Employer Engagement and understanding the
economic impact of customized employment. The presentation was followed by a discussion
highlighting the employer perspective with Eric Cole of the National Cancer Institute and Neill
Christopher, previously with Acadia Windows. 

Left to right: Eric Cole, Neill Christopher, Dale Verstegen 

Afternoon breakout session presenters: 

Jade Gingrich (DOD) and Dana Hackey (Way Station, Inc.), Managing Field Based
Staff to Achieve Employment Results: Using Data as a Performance Management
Tool and Other lessons learned from MD PROMISE

Dale Verstegen (TranScen), Approaching Employers and Developing Long Term
Partnerships 

Laurie Lyons (Service Coordination, Inc. (SCI)) The Role of Coordination of
Community Services (CCS) in Supporting the Path to Employment 

The day ended with a presentation from Kevin Walker and Gary Madigan (Penn Mar
Community Services),  How Penn Mar Supports Self-Employment. The presentation
highlighted how Penn Mar supported a person in service become an entrepreneur. 

Laurie Lyons, SCI



Reminder: October's Employment Data Collection
 

What: Twice a year, all DDA Meaningful Day providers are required to submit data for all people
they support who receive Day Habilitation, Employment Discovery and Customization, Career
Exploration, Community Development Services or Supported Employment. Providers of
Meaningful Day Services are to document various employment and community outcomes via the
DDA web-based, Employment Outcome Information System for a two-week period within the
month of October 2019. 

When: Providers will choose any concurrent 2 week period in the month of October during which
they will track the designated outcomes. Providers will have until December 6, 2019 to
submit their data into the system. 

Why: The DDA, in partnership with the SELN, created a robust data collection system to inform
stakeholders and leaders of progress toward employment goals, and opportunities to improve
system's performance. This data assists DDA in making policy and budgetary decisions. 

The Data system is designed to help the DDA and stakeholders develop the supports and
infrastructure to fulfill the vision and goals of Maryland's Position Statement on Employment
Services, and to provide longitudinal data that supports Maryland's goals to improve both
participation in integrated employment and the quality of employment outcomes.

More information:

If you need a refresher related to the data collection expectations see the resources and
instructions below:
 
Original webinar outlining purpose and scope of data initiative
 
Webinar on how to use the data system
 
Webinar on system updates in 2018
 
Maryland DDA Employment Outcome Information System Instructions
 
Maryland DDA Employment Outcome Information System FAQ 

The Maryland DDA Employment Data Initiative: https://www.statedata.info/mdda/

If you have questions about the data collection, please contact Staci Jones at
Staci.Jones@maryland.gov. 

The DDA Educational Series Webinar Recordings

The DDA Education Series webinars are available to view by going to the DDA archived webinar

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L50-_XAyXnrStoe6PY-N7P3zF6AMildFNUpDJVQlYN8svyIKS5tTi-59gJ1OLbzdpcMty1B1H5vNfQ0DgMo23t3w8sIZtDeWS6HttoyitHjoaOLZ9GULhDcPXgXnaWJYy7OgSdAvvN-_ggjuullJ8Saghmy4ZuG0xUbFQ3tyQCuPI-a632PavG9h4MDr-RevPlslujGEZnyqoq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L50-_XAyXnrStoaCjXjKlnukCDUFfdlq3-au_1GxF3KXUaFZN_xjMfXdRvLTKARJY_CiB6nJIKIomD13-QgPr8Bf6hrNIORtKrpZeRsivmLBzT81IEdZdYRefBXdwkleMl_qMNMWk1Z0lRUZLSUY9mk8pmjMk5i_4AN6kFwpRnbv-W_qOtnZPQ0AqIpI82gLw-wLwSQ1mwq9ca&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L505ha_kz38dsXDB_lgso4f9kFVNjhgspnE4OiAIX9IKeIURL5IOXB3OtHTVk-v_R7aTv62qHGRLTo8JvqtITI3GzkvD-neUUHGwzcL2h1eWD-Q98oMC1sIyky9CoCGMQL7rdUaVftC9H62nP9acVeZu7BlijfBCOOG-g1rU_WxNDc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L507zyFLFCI70RsA0LwYW54NAj4MG6ec-x3zQQ5QYQMX3_FSnrzfcZKVYuUmI6bAfHDIHxzQmxoN9mDICpvC6bUrhHxpcy1d7A_xMwr_uPfhuL7lda5TboEZl8qIO5F9WhNz_oGkl7BZe1VSGCsd2VBwHOElrTGCgHBydQorpDSMmpUpJeHkX7AJ5ljJ7pER1UVK11XSrkLDccCBxuzD97QWZMuXOnNsRRvA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L507zyFLFCI70RT_E9pLlj46NKehD2btcFXMT43czEpEoqiXCJlvazmx5k1nTerulIai8gUDFPflrkWiglDc2ev130-OFCP_dUcZNbH_fFvgFzm8CC0RvVV2AwuNz-ZRL4ifncihHQi5TIEW6YCh7TOhwBat5zHB_DjExzD4YdmagN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L50yhI6LG7zp5-dqfvau_iLUlxCqzN_WUumV0oJq6cjd9h0ZX3m_C9i1sW23FDGifOchncRS3En5nlgL9DIcErfh7ZOqiZPwcfLz2JjfQZHhJTgUOJvXLJRGoBYy-7W-_7sd9rjBr9975a&c=&ch=
mailto:Staci.Jones@maryland.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L5087KeJBWMfIQYVml_5YVKWr2YpkD9XDoleFWEZUEM7rVRlAYZXNC2LF_DF1wbBPtI1BMRgacmXlNt2CnMa_8djirhJBC8ckOlh0SSx7-sYV9bSzjrDeti-EboDAAhzZmdy3p2u7fTyPb-aLvUjnnB0KkAeYXfm1kaCXK3X_0n6Da&c=&ch=


page.  You will find a complete list on the right side of the web-page. Below is a list of webinar
offerings in this series. 

Eligibility
Person Centered Planning
Person Centered Plan Authorization
DDA Waiver Programs
Self-Directed Service Delivery Model
Employment and Meaningful Day
Behavior Services
Community of Practice; Charting the LifeCourse Framework
How to Report Abuse and Neglect
Role of the Coordinator of Community Services (CCS)
Understanding Appeals and Reconsideration
Using SIS-A in Person Centered Planning

Want more information about Employment First?

Go to the DDA's Employment First Page
Sign up for the Employment First mailing list 
View previous  Employment First webinars 
Contact Staci Jones by email at staci.jones@maryland.gov

STAY CONNECTED TO DDA THROUGH FACEBOOK

 

Maryland Department of Health
201 W. Preston St. | Baltimore MD, 21201

health.maryland.gov
 
The Maryland Department of Health promotes the  health and safety of all  Marylanders through disease
prevention, access to care , quality management, and community engagement. The State  of Maryland
pledges to provide  constituents, businesses, customers, and stakeholders with quality customer service .
Take our Customer Satisfaction Survey.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L502WMLOy18XsI6Csi0HwH-SmD8Dojn075HBv_ql5VJmP5Tc9M_Yp-JbIJ8ntt00fFH4SD_paGnRGnvySOcozjb0gHj6IhlS2iinQ912kH-hVnXxprQfxkvwIl_M7hKhJxo_s5u6PGlRWrAPi7pomI577weN__66dDL01iCgcWVCZ6qQPO9h2z5D0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L502WMLOy18XsIwk6sBKecQh0_OavH2y9CTZfF-qtmlAiDnCNAPNhAvQnjHY1nyQCteBcmBWW8sE4nbOyiOhEjbDzQMpA77IQJEsK9IaKH2wcgj__mgQcNx8_xbd5aSTmW71SF7ve4q-KOs3Bt_vgoIwJf-aMQHubMiJd38zldUZRvsrD6XU3DGYI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L502WMLOy18XsI39dVZi2ZC2KT3b7GEhmBrxkO03ZlXoeAjpjZLfrwHEKmS-cMRScDuVFY1f5FBEmcznB6SFdWFV75lmEfrxzzrxBQku2oFjEJ1kPHq2BFm3uyMP6MzgB0ebBJivUb3JLSHomznNUiQT6d5ICr_i7dC5IcwZ8ZSRIRHh8jfsiDIic=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L502WMLOy18XsI6a42HDgEilF-V2GU_noFRdhYhgAtXTIY0gsrFC_J6I-vksWBWXKvBV2-pB2_EPssZSThyDMpAyfsQNZYFrAqExCSc3VNRQKQGH2JNun1QB1AdikpRcw1g2zBy4fD2xSzyTj1PZW9DQSZRTWqae10mN2mxFnnguNHSlhkTS2dEbc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L502WMLOy18XsI6LW7VnMZX6XagtuoTAq0z7QCaH45_piP0FJZnbDBQSm_NLO_jO9yoWhi0YHztTj242VDd2Jiq-cj8tC-wfPXRsUGN6Mt_6fyKOinDVLYezMEp_sBPM_jEBT4H0Uuut3A8blGf9dKPphbq7JJpP1HHeT3YIZlMR8RMW49IqcFCUQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L502WMLOy18XsIDFuH66m0C-bAQHWf64DaKJnEDEo4KMHcgup9BaYxZSTQq1ETaRerM7FRi6W32h58UrZMIzI6jTt3E5bTQobv1M9kIJXmxKID7fnU6IfLqgaCAOa2NjXhdGRfbraYC8qpOxZ4sNnmOD53N9RRiMY6-1o1v8bQ33_2bXLZnEccxYE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L502WMLOy18XsI-flsInesirDis6-btQUxKaI4rep3v8MBrPb0serVMVFh5kmxM-8XaR3qxu0jw4Mae6Zr-cwg-LpK5PV6q62sVCMIM1OK6IFV5GNFMPLbRiJPoj1lbhVuJ_qap1cjgi5gGdMkfk-nZQitzuwZngclu5yTGyQPhGpxTmJGIrz372E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L502WMLOy18XsIEGitSAYGzTRGASdtBUhY38hIqRXtnQBJ3OMlCA2zZRSUT2qsqiV9f3zmNUOCdbGmLOetk6s1iG0CkshbwotHQKZFhejEAT4Q6m0iBIEpcLXLR5qGR8tRoGKa_eBjSqBGshiFW9Z8uuB_NrOp6_CERv3soorO3IhXtMj1joP5Ce0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L502WMLOy18XsIGJlsy9fopq81YmC-JOZsZ52vDtp-PMg-Agycp_6NYSMaNN3Q3of9Kd7VaRkV0_qfZIXg04TCjfo8p95-YhmKHw9EUR3l6aFol-bn678b_qEa5LYUtMab6-BPfYXCGaVwASo_ZhtCYv9IwPs9sbF3f7vo1eWQQhXeYDBU5bXXop4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L502WMLOy18XsIEhJXxv1pJl7rBZHy9X-t-iTjpgmd38JKuzNtsJrcgUYBihKS5koANysy2OyNZuwvIzySykvG23yXLW3jD-rl1NQml4kyaQSM9GXGSirJCTogSYMfDYNs43Ys-K2ML5jrZ7aLgDHTNcc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L502WMLOy18XsIqSX_gRwSD8MJtwFaguf13ueBLrsbN3fTS6jGsvLyp1gEBOY37BufxpFBDZKsCyPbQ_nUA1PHrX53F43rJF2gYwp9pcMOxFfSM8trP59cvNKvLmXjZODT8fJng-5u_A_NYxpwccMYrKOVDqTI6ZmEwJr-gL_IfJaOsBu7qsQ59S8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L502WMLOy18XsI9s98LImraC5GJ3BY25YsMiiMuc1caGEPNWRS97J3i4M77RtTxu8ZCnosQGSGZAZFrsCQCkZPDfOeBWDQghxofqZHI4ZCzrwbcLsXugRPPRD3EH8JdP2TCM_UHZwnxeJt3naNYHOyJURgKvUSEjfnWSzXFKnBBhXnX2unCfI4dLA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L50_xAMINpC6y8sDwmSheXw-zQmFidL0jQSBM_7HmCR4tfGd9YF_xzBEzsFKNwZZSchc3-ERUPBUWDmHmsMhf_w--gJLDfRGapisf5jz0PcaMWLe6vwjkFIVePUkF9SH_iejUviGHNzs8KKocMqlg7gieSH2UAR5AZpA==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001duPUQ89Y6uaUZUHfrfBd4sWTTzG_f0OyyaLK5sCAsNzYeIx9bZrBwViCN-BSsaq8x4k2S-x7OIrMxyvzFLzzka_MbZ9n3hr4gLdvbxhA6vg3Q7gsgNfGdLcGK68pyS-xfQTEsGgMuuCcnjoS7kn0Do6kzzIB55POaSMFJZO8ge9yJrSifDp5Jw%3D%3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L5087KeJBWMfIQYVml_5YVKWr2YpkD9XDoleFWEZUEM7rVRlAYZXNC2LF_DF1wbBPtI1BMRgacmXlNt2CnMa_8djirhJBC8ckOlh0SSx7-sYV9bSzjrDeti-EboDAAhzZmdy3p2u7fTyPb-aLvUjnnB0KkAeYXfm1kaCXK3X_0n6Da&c=&ch=
mailto:staci.jones@maryland.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L507VaY4PmkQREJCH9YLgS33wN2EshEw39Ot6UF3kGX0cfh4MTJYplWwePoToMb0TOoCj1bwtC_8BWcxfceeP3Qp5iKHEaV22HbQhiAQe2xzLwLAvYaCNzLp145bwuEYuuKjsKNVU6FRJR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PznWaPS4YhTQH60kJXGMzVkFXu64f4rU8NlBU6oW29vX18-YW0L508YMA8SIYWBGxpxEnyKt4R5Ig4TpWPD774nrNO-CBI1JbB5WiD8UZV8n_iFdxg0cQUWMRCD65uscO57NdLV-ewPeaIab3rcnq4lsInVl_w9lSyBEc1hrCCi9Uzc05qjrECTdB8_q5gUyUeyIk_nW1gmCO_MuLAHJcDoJzm5LfqYcYZQOpVL0_hVGp2NUHqJe818kb0z8lRFQPcedgLwxLi1lrtdy2eG3sw==&c=&ch=

